Formation of nano-structure in melt-spun ternary Fe-Nd-B alloys was examined focusing on electron irradiation induced crystallization. In Fe 82:2 Nd 7:1 B 10:7 (Fe/Nd/B = 23/2/3), Fe 77 Nd 4:5 B 18:5 and Fe 71 Nd 9 B 20 alloys, melt-spun amorphous phase changed to a crystalline phase during electron irradiation and nano-structure was formed. The crystalline phase in melt-spun Fe 86 Nd 9 B 5 and Fe 82:4 Nd 11:8 B 5:8 (Fe/Nd/B = 14/ 2/1) alloys was unstable under electron irradiation and electron irradiation induced amorphization occurred. With the further irradiation, crystallization from the amorphous phase was induced resulting in forming nano-crystalline structure. The onset total dose for the irradiation induced crystallization, namely, stability of the amorphous phase against electron irradiation depends strongly on the Fe-ratio, crystallization temperature, mismatch entropy and mixing enthalpy of the alloys.
Introduction
Nano-composite type Fe-Nd-B permanent magnets are of considerable interest because they are suitable for use in bonded magnets. Their magnetic properties are very sensitive to the microstructure. Excellent hard magnetic properties appear in Fe-Nd-B alloys with nano-crystalline structure composed of a mixture of magnetically hard and soft nanocrystalline phases. Not only grain size but also phase selection in a nano-composite structure is very important for improving hard magnetic properties, and many systematic studies on the formation and control of nano-crystalline structure by annealing condition and/or solidification process have been made to improve these properties. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, it is very difficult to obtain an optimum well-controlled nanocomposite structure with such properties by thermal annealing and/or rapid solidification techniques.
In such situation, electron irradiation induced crystallization and formation of nano-structure were found in Fe 77 Nd 4:5 B 18:5 alloy. 13, 14) A nano-crystalline structure was formed in Nd 2 Fe 14 B metallic compound through crystal-toamorphous-to-crystal (C-A-C) transition, 15) and modification of the structure was observed in Fe 86 Nd 9 B 5 alloy through amorphization and crystallization. 16) Formation of the crystallographically oriented nanocrystalline structure was reported in Ni-P alloys by FIB irradiation induced crystallization of an amorphous phase. 17) The above experimental works indicate that electron irradiation induced crystallization may achieve formation of an optimum nano-crystalline structure not only for an amorphous phase but also for a crystalline phase. To examine the dominant and/or predictive factors on electron irradiation induced crystallization is significant for obtaining nano-crystalline structure and improvement of magnetic properties in Fe-Nd-B alloys.
In the present study, melt-spun specimens of various ternary Fe-Nd-B alloys were electron irradiated to examine the formation of nano-crystalline structure. The dominant and/or predictive factors for obtaining this structure by electron irradiation induced crystallization were discussed focusing on the dependence of various factors on the onset total dose for electron irradiation induced crystallization; (1) alloy composition, (2) thermal parameters evaluated by thermal analysis, and (3) mixing enthalpy and mismatch entropy. alloys were prepared to examine phase transition during electron irradiation. Master ingots of these Fe-Nd-B alloys were prepared by arc-melting under highly purified Ar atmosphere using raw materials of pure-Fe (99.9%), pure-Nd (99.9%, SANTOKU) and ferroboron (Fe-18.9 mass%B alloy). Rapidly quenched ribbon was produced from the ingots by a single roller melt-spinning method at a roll surface velocity of 42 ms À1 in an Ar atmosphere. A copper-drum with 200 mm diameter and silica-nozzle were used for preparing melt-spun ribbon. The structure of the ribbon was examined by X-ray diffractometry (XRD) using Cu-K radiation, transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with a JEM-3010 microscope operated at 300 kV and high resolution transmission electron microscopy (HREM) using a JEM-2010 microscope operated at 200 kV. The chemical composition of unirradiated and irradiated areas in the specimen was examined by the energy-dispersive X-ray analysis technique in TEM (TEM-EDX) using a JEM-2010 microscope operated at 200 kV. Thin foils for TEM and HREM observation were prepared by Ar ion milling with 5 keV and an incident angle of 11 degrees for perforation. The damage during ion-milling was too small to change the structure in the melt-spun ribbon. Electron irradiation was performed by an ultra-high voltage H-3000 electron microscope (UHVEM) in Osaka University. The applied acceleration voltage of 2.0 MV was apparently high enough to achieve the electron knock-on effect of constituent atoms of Fe, Nd and B. The intensity of irradiation dose shows Gaussian distribution. The dose rate was evaluated by Faraday Cup in UHVEM. The applied dose rate was in the range between 3:7 Â 10 24 and 1:0 Â 10 25 m À2 s À1 . Change in the microstructure during electron irradiation was observed by bright field (BF) images and selected area diffraction (SAD) patterns in in-situ UHVEM observation at 2.0 MV. In order to taking pictures during electron irradiation, the irradiation was interrupted. Effect of additional electron irradiation during in-situ UHVEM observation was negligible because of the low dose rate. The amorphization or crystallization by electron irradiation occurred at a circular region whose diameter is about 500 nm in Fe-Nd-B alloys. [13] [14] [15] [16] The intensity profiles of the SAD patterns were analyzed using a PICTRO STAT DIGITAL 400 image analyzer and Image-Pro software.
Experimental Procedure
Kiritani et al. 18) have reported the expected distributions of the temperature rise under electron irradiation. Based on the Kiritani's model, the temperature increase under 2.0 MeV electron irradiation in Fe-Nd-B alloy were estimated.
15) The effect of temperature rise on phase transformation behavior is negligible small under 2.0 MeV electron irradiation because of extremely high thermal conductivity of metallic material. It is well known that electron irradiation induced solid-state amorphization is not caused by the temperature increase during electron irradiation. Both electron irradiation induced amorphization and crystallization can be considered to be due to the introduction of mechanical atomic displacement.
Phase transformation in magnetic alloys is often enhanced under a high applied magnetic field. Although effect of applied magnetic field on phase transformation is expected to occur in Fe-Nd-B alloys in UHVEM, nano-crystallization and/or amorphization under electron irradiation were observed only at the limited area electron irradiated in a specimen. [13] [14] [15] [16] This indicates that the phase transition under electron irradiation is not due to high magnetic field but due to electron knock-on effect. Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns of melt- Details of the amorphous phase formation were studied using DTA analysis of the specimens. The DTA curves are shown in Fig. 2 are no sharp exothermic peaks in DTA curve because no amorphous phase is formed in the melt-spun state. Microstructure, constituent phases and occurrence of glass transition in a melt-spun specimen of Fe-Nd-B ternary alloys during conventional DSC measurement are summarized in Table 1 . 
Results

Microstructure of melt-spun specimen
Electron irradiation to melt-spun specimen
The melt-spun specimen irradiated in the present study can be classified in two groups from the viewpoint of microstructure; (1) alloy before irradiation (a), the BF image shows a featureless contrast corresponding to an amorphous single phase in the central area electron irradiation. Only broad halo rings without any crystalline diffraction spots exist in the SAD pattern. After electron irradiation for 2:7 Â 10 3 s at the total dose of 1:0 Â 10 28 m À2 (e), the granular contrast appears. Concurrently, new Debye rings corresponding to nanocrystalline precipitates appear. The melt-spun amorphous phase cannot maintain its original structure under 2.0 MeV electron irradiation and electron irradiation induced crystallization occurred at 298 K. The nano-crystalline structure composed of nano-crystalline precipitates and residual amorphous phase was formed by this irradiation. In Fe 77 Nd 4:5 B 18:5 (b) and Fe 71 Nd 9 B 20 (c) alloys, electron irradiation induced nanocrystallization of melt-spun amorphous phase was also observed. It should be noticed that coarse crystalline precipitates with a grain size of over sub-micron order are not formed under electron irradiation. No significant grain coarsening of the nano-crystalline precipitates was observed during electron irradiation in Fe-Nd-B alloys or Fe-Zr-B alloys. [19] [20] [21] [22] High acceleration voltage electron irradiation to melt-spun amorphous phase was very effective to obtain the nano-crystalline structure in Fe-Nd-B alloys. Debye rings corresponding to -Fe solid solution crystalline phase increases and a new Debye ring indicated by arrow C appears. The mechanism of electron irradiation induced phase transition and grain refinement in Fe 86 Nd 9 B 5 with multi-crystalline phases was investigated in the previous paper in detail. 15) Change in the microstructures of the Nd 2 Fe 14 B metallic compound in Fe 82:4 Nd 11:8 B 5:3 alloy during electron irradiation at 298 K is shown in Fig. 4(b) (e) (f) . BF image and SAD pattern in melt-spun specimen (b) show a typical polycrystalline structure which has a grain size of sub-micron order. After irradiation for 60 s at the total dose of 6:0 Â 10 26 m À2 (e), BF image shows a featureless contrast corresponding to an amorphous phase. In the SAD pattern, electron diffraction spots corresponding to Nd 2 Fe 14 B metallic compound disappear and broad halo rings correspond- ing to an amorphous phase newly appear. The Nd 2 Fe 14 B metallic compound cannot maintain the original crystalline structure under 2.0 MeV electron irradiation. Electron irradiation induced amorphization of the metallic compound occurred. With further electron irradiation, the subsequent phase transformation of the amorphous phase was observed.
In the specimen electron irradiated for 2:7 Â 10 3 s at the total dose of 2:7 Â 10 28 m À2 (f), granular contrast much smaller in size than those in the melt-spun crystalline specimen appear. The mean grain size of crystalline precipitates is the order of 10 nm. In the SAD pattern, new Debye rings corresponding to nano-crystalline precipitates appear accompanied by halo rings. Although Nd 2 Fe 14 B crystalline structure was destroyed by electron knock-on effect and an amorphous phase formed through electron irradiation induced amorphization, a new crystalline phase appeared again through electron irradiation induced crystallization after solid-state amorphization. Such a unique phase transformation is called crystal-to-amorphous-to-crystal (C-A-C) transition. The nano-crystalline structure was formed through C-A-C transition in Nd 2 Fe 14 B metallic compound by electron irradiation at 298 K. No significant grain coarsening of the crystalline precipitates during further electron irradiation was observed. This irradiation can change the conventional coarse poly-crystalline structure to nano-crystalline structure in Fe-Nd-B alloys. The origin of C-A-C transition in metallic materials by electron irradiation has been discussed in other papers from the following factors: (1) temperature-Gibbs free energy diagram and concept of energizing, 23, 24) and (2) change in potential energy of an amorphous phase and crystalline phases by electron irradiation. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] Electron irradiation induced C-A-C transition in Fe-based Fe 81 Zr 9 B 10 alloy was explained by these models.
26) The models can be adopted in Fe-based Fe-Nd-B alloys as well as in Fe-Zr-B alloys.
Formation of nano-crystalline structure by electron irradiation induced phase transformation is summarized in Fig. 5 . They are classified into three types; (1) formation by crystallization of melt-spun amorphous phase, (2) formation by C-A-C transition of crystalline phase, and (3) no formation of nano-crystalline structure. Electron irradiation can change the conventional poly-crystalline structure or an amorphous single phase to nano-crystalline structure in FeNd-B alloys through electron irradiation induced phase transition.
Phase stability of an amorphous phase against
electron irradiation in ternary Fe-Nd-B alloys Phase stability of amorphous phase against electron irradiation was evaluated by the critical total dose for electron irradiation induced crystallization. The onset total dose was defined as the critical total dose at which sharp Debye rings and/or diffraction spots corresponding to the crystalline phase appeared in the SAD pattern during electron irradiation. This is the same in Zr-Cu based metallic glasses reported in previous papers. 28, 29) Dependence of the onset total dose on (1) alloy composition, (2) thermal parameters evaluated by thermal analysis, and (3) chemical mixing enthalpy (ÁH chem ) and mismatch entropy (S ) suggested by Takeuchi et al. 30, 31) is considered. Electron irradiation induced crystallization is believed to depend on iron content because the crystallization did not occur in Fe 44 Nd 11 B 44 alloy with low Fe content. Figure 6 shows the onset total dose of 2.0 MeV electron irradiation induced crystallization of an amorphous phase at 298 K as a function of Fe-ratio in ternary Fe-Nd-B alloys, together with the experimental data of Fe-Zr-B alloys of Fe 91Àx Zr 9 B x (x ¼ 3; 5; 10; 15; 20) alloys. 28, 32) The amorphous phase was obtained by liquid quenching using the melt-spinning method (MSP). The onset total dose for crystallization of MSP amorphous in Fe-Nd-B alloys decreases with increasing Fe ratio of Fe/(Fe+Nd+B) similar to that in Fe-Zr-B alloys. This dose shows a negative correlation with Fe concentration in both alloys.
The correlations between onset total dose of MSP amorphous and thermal properties in Fe-M-B (M=Nd or Zr) alloys are shown in Fig. 7. 32) The following 12 parameters were used as thermal parameters based on information from other reports. [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] (1) onset temperature of thermal crystallization (T x ), (2) peak temperature of primary thermal crystallization (T p ), (3) onset temperature of melting (T m ) and (4) liquidus temperature (T l ) were determined by DSC or DTA analysis. (5) ÁT Ã parameter proposed by Donald and Davies for predicting GFA 34) is given as follows.
where n i and T m i are the mole fraction and melting temperature, respectively. It was reported that Fe-and Ni-based metallic glasses had values of ÁT Ã ! 0:2. (6) glass-tosupercooled liquid transition temperature (T g ), (7) the parameter defined by the temperature interval (ÁT x ) between T x and T g are also considered. The ÁT x is regarded as the empirical indicator of GFA. In general, the larger the ÁT x value, the higher the glass forming ability (GFA) becomes. 35) ÁT x is defined as follows.
(8) reduced glass transition temperature (T rg ) is the ratio between T g and T m (T g =T m ). 36, 37) The higher the ratio T g =T m , the higher the viscosity at the nose of the time-temperaturetransformation (TTT) and continuous-cooling-transformation (CCT) curves, and hence the lower the critical cooling rate (R c ). (9) the ratio between T g and T l (T g =T l ) is also recognized as T rg . It is reported that T g =T l seems to be favorable for predicting GFA rather than T g =T m based on research on the correlation between T g =T m , T g =T l and GFA.
38) (10) parameter proposed by Z. P. Lu and C. T. Liu shows a much better interrelation with GFA than T rg (T g =T l ) 39) and is defined as follows.
(11) K gl proposed by Hruby is used as a measure of the glass forming tendency of materials and this parameter is given by the following equation:
The K gl is based on the concept that the thermal stability of a glass on subsequent reheating is directly proportional to the case of its formation. (12) the stability parameter S proposed by Saad and Poulain is defined as follows:
This parameter has taken into account the temperature difference between T p and T x , as well as the position of glass transition and crystallization exothermic reaction.
Since ÁT x , T rg , , K gl and S parameters among the above 12 parameters cannot be independently evaluated without T g , only 4 experimental data of the onset total dose are used to determine the general tendency about phase stability of an amorphous phase against electron irradiation in Fe-based alloys. In contrast, 8 experimental data of the onset total dose in Fe-based alloy of Fig. 7(e) , the dose cannot be evaluated simultaneously in the two alloy systems because of a difference in ÁT Ã between them. In the case of T g , ÁT x , T rg , , K gl and S parameters in Figs. 7(f), (g), (h), (i), (j), (k) and (l), it is difficult to identify the relationship between these parameters and onset total dose because there is a paucity of experimental data. The ÁT x , and K gl seem to be better parameters for evaluating onset total dose among T g , ÁT x , T rg , , K gl and S.
Inoue et al. proposed three empirical rules for predicting metallic materials with extremely high glass forming ability (GFA) and bulk metallic glass (BMG) materials: 42) (1) multicomponent alloy systems containing more than three elements, (2) significant difference in atomic size ratios above about 12% among the main three constituent elements, and (3) negative heats of mixing of their elements. Takeuchi et al. discussed effects of the mismatch entropy normalized by Boltzmann constant (S =k B ) and chemical mixing entropy (ÁH chem ) corresponding to the second-and the third-term of the empirical rules. 30, 31) These parameters for GFA are closely related to alloy system and composition, and therefore the correlation between the three empirical rules and GFA in multi-component alloy systems can be investigated based on both these factors. The S =k B and ÁH chem are important parameters to evaluate the GFA of metallic glasses. The correlation between phase stability of an amorphous phase against electron irradiation and GFA is considered based on onset total dose at 298 K and the abovedescribed parameters of S =k B and ÁH chem . Figure 8 shows the onset total dose of 2.0 MeV electron irradiation induced crystallization of MSP amorphous phase at 298 K as a function of S =k B (a) and ÁH chem (b) parameters. The dose shows a clear positive correlation with S =k B in Fe-Nd-B and Fe-Zr-B alloys, while decreasing with increasing ÁH chem in Fe-Zr-B and Fe-Nd-B alloys. In other words, the onset total dose increases with increase in the negative absolute value of ÁH chem . This indicates that large positive value of S =k B and large negative value of ÁH chem lead to an increase in onset total dose. Satisfaction of the three empirical rules effectively increases the phase stability of an amorphous phase not only against thermal crystallization but also against electron irradiation induced crystallization. These parameters seem to have a better correlation with the onset total dose at 298 K than with thermal parameters.
Discussion
In the present study, crystallization of melt-spun amorphous phase under electron irradiation was observed in The origin of irradiation induced crystallization in Fe-Nd-B alloys was discussed in the previous study based on two factors; [13] [14] [15] [16] (1) promotion of atomic diffusion assisted by mechanical atomic displacement due to sufficient electron knock-on effect for phase transition, and (2) phase stability of crystalline phase to maintain the original structure against electron irradiation. Satisfaction of the above two factors is considered the reason for the occurrence of electron irradiation induced crystallization in Fe-Nd-B alloys. One can notice that electron irradiation can introduce nanocrystalline structure formation through crystallization of an amorphous phase obtained not only by liquid quenching but also by solid-state amorphization. The electron irradiation technique is very effective to obtain a well-controlled nano-
